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Arts is
Wilde 's 'Earnest ' delightfulRep Theatre musical
By Scott Harrah
senior Reporter

his name when he goes to the city or
the country. He wants to marry the fair
and lovely Gwendolyn Fairfax (Treva
Tegtmeier), but her class-consciou- s

mother Lady Bracknell (Nancy March)
won't let him because he was orphaned
as a baby. JackEarnest was found in a
handbag on a gentleman's porch as an
infant, so no one knows who his real
parents are. Lady Bracknell and Jack
Earnest break out into a hilarious
rendition of "A Handbag is Not a
Proper Mother."

Most of the musical involves the
cases of mistaken identity that follow
as a result of JackEarnest's mysterious
background, and this creates some

fast-pace- frantically funny action that
never lets up. The best aspect of the
musical is the multitude of classic
Wildean lines that author Anne Crowell

incorporated. Lines like "You've either
got to amuse people, feed them or
shock them" are delivered with warmth,
proper British accents and conviction.

Although this musical is not as

penetrating and incisive as the play, it
makes up for its flaws with lighthearted
charm and some amusing songs. None
of the cast members are phenomenal
singers, but they give the lyrics enough
punch and passion to be both believable
and entertaining.

The set, a stylized melange of flowers,

Anderson, who is often hysterical with
her hyperbolic, doll-lik- e looks and
mischievous aura.

Hofeditz and Morten Hansen, as the
upbeat, clever Algernon Moncrieff, both
deliver realistic British accents and

performances.
Leslie Vanllemert, who plays the

ivory-skinne- d beauty Cecily Cardew,
also gives a commendable performance,
although her singing seems a bit
strained at times.

"Earnest in Love" is a delightful
musical that's light enough to be both

entertaining and socially biting.
"Earnest in Love" is playing at the

Howell Theatre on July 15, 22, 23 and

31, and August 4, 14. Tickets are
available at the Temple box office.

pastel colors and Victorian elegance,
sets the mood adequately. The cast
often changes the scene on stage by

moving furniture, which sacrifices some
of the musical's realism. However, the
Howell Theatre stage has no curtain, so
this technique seems logical.

Nancy March gives the best perfor-
mance as the haughty, braying old
dowager Lady Bracknell. March is both

plausible and engaging with her exag-

gerated facial expressions, bitchy lines
and upper-middle-clas- s snobbery.

Of all the characters, the biggest
surprise is the maid Alice, who is

portrayed flawlessly by Jill Andeerson.
This is one of those small roles that an
actor or actress sometimes can use to
steal the show. Such is the case with

The name Oscar Wilde is synonymous

with wit. "The Importance of Being

Earnest," his greatest work, was one of

the most hilarious, scathing satires of

the 19th century. The Nebraska Reper-

tory Theatre's production of "Earnest
in Love," a musical farce based on

Wilde's play, succeeds in capturing all

the wit and raucous revelry of the

original.
Kevin Hofeditz, a professional actor

from the Actors' Equity Association,

plays the dual role of Jack and Earnest,

a suave English gentleman who changes

Local bars host national bands
By Chris McCubbin
Senior Reporter

I

Beat Farmers. With a few more albums
under their belt they might even be
able to do it. Even now they're well
worth hearing. Check out their

cover of Springsteen's "Johnny
99" and the eerie ballad "Bloody Bones."

The Meat Puppets are strong con-

tenders in this year's Next Big Thing
sweepstakes. Their third album "Up on
The Sun," has achieved minor cult sta
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career with a tour of Texas mental
institutions and an occasional wedding
along the way. There's no middle ground
with this band. You'll either love them
or hate them. Keep an open mind and
come prepared to dance.

Can a band from the midwest play
authentic roots reggae? At least one
can. The Blue Riddim Band, from,
believe it or not, Lawrence, Kan., will
be at the Drumstick July 24. If you've
seen the new movie "Club Paradise"
you've heard Blue Riddim; the band's
song "Love People" is on the sound
track.

Lost Highway is a young rock 'n' roll
outfit from Houston. They're trying to
walk the line between Skynyrd and the
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tus, and their new album, "Out My o 488-89- 88
Way," is selling out at local record
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stores. This show is coming just two
months after Curt Kirkwood, the band's
ultra-fas-t resident guitar hero, broke a

finger in a van door, forcing the band to
cancel its last Lincoln show. See how
he's doing at the Drumstick July 31.
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If you can get into the bars it hasn't
been that bad a summer musically, and

things are getting even better. At least
five nat ional acts are coming to town in

the next few weeks.
Soul Asylum claims to be the loudest

band in Minneapolis. That's no light
boast when you consider fellow

like Husker Du and the
Replacements. The big controversy in
the music press right now is whether
Soul Asylum is a hardcore band that
sometimes uses country licks or a cow-pun- k

band that has been forced to
make hardcore records by its producer,
Husker Du's Bob Mould. Figure it out
for yourself at the Drumstick July 17.

Brave Combo returns to the Zoo Bar

July 18 and 19. This Texas band des-

cribes its music as "Nuclear Polkas"
(yeah, polkas.) Brave Combo started its

CALL 472-258- 8

S2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
Trie Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal opport-

unity employers.
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Nebraska Repertory Theatre
British Comedv on stage

ERNEST IN LOVE
Julyl4&15on Howell stage

DEAR LIAR in the Studio Julyl6&17
ABSENT FRIENDS

opens in the Studio July 18&19
All scats $6.50 OR Save 23 with a Season Ticket!

all performances hegin at 8 PM
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I'll: (402)472-207- 8

Hours: noon-oPM- , M-- F

& 5 PM performance nights

Hox Office 12th a K Ms
Lincoln, NH 68588-020- 1

nT University of
Nebraska Lincoln

job right now
To find out if you qualify,

contact your local Air Guard

recruiter, call 80O638-0936"- . or
cut out the attached coupon.
And cut yourself in for as much
as $27,000 in benefits, in the
Air National Guard.

includes ourrunurucations, elec-

trical power production, muni-

tions loading, surgical services,
fire protection and more.

Train to do a job in that
field. And, depending on the

job you choose, you may qualify
for up to $27,000 in benefits.

Itus, youH pick up skills

you may use to land a civilian

Here's the deal.
You agree to serve with

us two days a monthitnd 15

days a year.
And you may qualify for

up to $27,000 in educational
benefits and bonus money. All

on top of your regular Guard pay.
Just pick from a special

group of technical fields that

GOVERNMENT JOBS: $16,040 - S59.230yr. Now hiring.
Call Ext. for current federal list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from S1 Also delin-

quent tax property. Call Ext. for
current repo list.

1974 Honda CB125. Good condition. S250. Call
"WHOLLY HOLEY HOLY, an ADULT AMERICAN SPELLI-

NG BOOK." by J. Frank Summers spicily exposes new.
sensational concepts of language, including, inter alia,
the theory of linguistic sexuality, the rule of taboo and the
Freudian effect The most innovative American spelling
book since Webster's 200 pages, paperback,
8 12 x 11 with marginal annotations. Two
indexes S12.95 postpaid. Money-bac- k guarantee on
books returned in good condition within 15 days. Edu-

cational Geodesies Inc.. P.O. Box 604, New Braunfels, TX

78130

SUMMER HOT" sale! Flashing arrow signs $269'
Lighted, S259! d S229! Free letters1
Full factory warranty. Only few left. See locally

anytime.
CONSTRUCTION. DRIVERS, mechanics, welders, elect-

ricians, machinists, carpenters, need immediately. Also
airline jobs. Will train some positions. (Up to $6,000
S!?LTIgnsContinental Job Search. fee.

OVER CAPACITY: Selling 500 bred gilts and sows from
nerd Farrowing July, August, September. Closed vali-
dated herd. Cornhusker Pig of Geneva. Phone

UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER kits - No plumbing or
trenching. Waters 10,000 sq. ft., $129.95. Money back

tti i a .J
America's Hometown Air Force 475-491- 0

Vacation Qnvingo SpQcinlo

This Week at STOOGE'S$J 47&ns'
Special Man$025ftc e?o Conner sales, inc.. Box 355, wood mver,

in. sSSSw t,.i luui .. I Mi- 1

STEEL METAL SIDING and roofing - 28 GA. 3' coverage
cut to length, colored and Galvalume. 38c sq. ft., gal-
vanized 34c Also 1 14" corrugated. 10' and 12' lengths,
fs9 ".Wallace Larson, Larson Metal, Inc. Stromsburg,
DjtjOg anytime, evenings best.

f 2 SALE: Established gas station in Nelson, Nebraska.
x 80 metal building, 3oays. tank wagon service, feed

225 3l8o'P' Kenne,h nimmelberg. or 402- -

WANfED: Smart student to buy mobile home. 1976 14 x
3i! Kirkwood. Very nice, newly redecorated. Great invest-
ment SI Wn kit,.,., -- Ml nun t.m .
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50 Draws 75c Drinks for Everyone 18

No Cover All Night & Over

f TiiiiiiSDAY Say 1
25c Draws 50 Drinks UEES' K16HT

$1.50 Pitchers 7-1-0 pm 7-1-0 pm
plus $100 to winner of 25 Draws 50 Drinks

1 Unisex Swimsuit Contest! 1
1 for EVERYONE

8ATISEMY nu mm
50 Draws 75 Drinks

9th &"P" STOOGES 474-277- 7
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73 Monte Carlo Looks good inside and out. Runs great.
aljPlorjestoffer. Call 6 evenings.

eed i le" bY 731-197- Datsun pick-u- p Runs goodout needs body work. If interested, contact Rick.
Employee's Credit Union.

Jfed ,0 selllTWl. 1971 Ford pick-u- Needs work.
R?S(aSr,s-interested- contact Rick.
Turlington Employee's Credit Union. 9--

; ti
ACE RENT-TO-OW- N

- RENT AIR CONDITIONERS
Kent furniture - VCR - TV's - and appliances.

Only at: 800 N. 27th, Lincoln, No. 6S503, , ,,., nving room, hedroom. and oinette
' Rental t Star's at S69.95 monthly
!, rffrmo .

v s' viueu recorders, stereos, microwaves.
I 1 V 24a0" sfSh6rS' dryerS' ,reezers' rangeS Ca" Ace

' 4

Sale Starts Now tnas Juiy f, i$&z


